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Union Tower West, a $100 million offce and hotel development across the street from… more

Law frm Husch Blackwell LLP has signed the frst lease at Union Tower West, a $92 million mixed-use
 development across the street from Denver Union Station at 1801 Wewatta St.
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Kansas City-based Husch Blackwell will lease 36,272 of the 100,000 square feet of offce space in the
 development, according to the building's developer, Atlanta-based Portman Holdings.

The law frm will relocate its Denver operations from its current location at 1700 Lincoln St.

"We're excited about expanding our Denver team in a building of this caliber," said Kevin Kelley,
 managing partner of Husch Blackwell's Denver offce. "The location of the building also has special
 signifcance to us, as Husch Blackwell worked on the redevelopment of Union Station's historic building
 as well as the development, leasing and sale of the north-wing building."

In addition to the offce space, Union Tower West includes 10,000 square feet of retail space and a 180-
room Hotel Indigo.

The project is scheduled for completion in December, and Husch Blackwell is expected to move into its
 new offces, located on the ninth and 10th foors of Union Tower West, in January 2017.

"We knew this location would be very special when we started this project in 2014," said Travis Garland,
 director of leasing at Portman. "Having such a prestigious law frm as a part of this project sets the tone
 for what we believe is the best location in downtown Denver."

Molly Armbrister covers real estate, retail and construction for the Denver Business Journal and writes for
 the "Real Deals" blog. Phone: 303-803-9232.


Get Contact Information for Husch Blackwell LLP. 
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